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INITIAL SHOCK FOLLOWING HEAD INJURIES 
b~－ 
TosHIHIKO HAYASHI 
From the 1st Surgical Di 1・ision, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CrH3ATO ARAKr) 
In our experiences, an initial shock as judged from a hypothermia of les than 
36° C at the time of admi山 ionto the hospital from a quarter to one or two hours 
after injuries, the pulse is largely slow and feeble. It ma~・ be submitted that this 
t~－ 1児 of shock following head injuries could be imputed to the reflex from meninges 
to vagus nerves, the circulatory disturbance of the brain stem as exhibited in 
cerebral anemia, or direct damages to the brain stem. 
The present stud＞’ of head injuries gi,・cn to animals, has the purpose of making 
it clear how the shock of the type of h≫potension with bradycardia arises and 
also, through a histological research of hemorrhages in the brain, how the trauma 
works in this case. 
EXPERil¥Ili:NTr¥L l¥IETHODS 
Tangential shot blows lη・airgunwere delivered from the back in the ocipital 
regions of cats (Fi広.1). In a few cases, airpulscs b:-・ airgun without bullets were 
giycn to the p'.lr・ietalregions through a small trephine hole. The measurements of 
blood pressure and pulse rate in these cases ＇℃1℃ recorded on a lamp-black paper 
＇≫’means of the mercur.v tonometer, which was connected with the right common 
carotid arlc1下・ In the electric ぉhocks in the frontal regions or the ear holes, 
which were made as control experiment日， the cun℃nc>・ of 40 or 100 volts was 
transmittcu fo1・1-2 seconds. 
RESULTS 
In the experiments where gunshot ¥Jimγ日 weredelivered to the occipital regions, 
the experimental cats could be didded into three groups according to the reactions 
the≫ showed. 
A日 for the first group of cats, which had no loss of 1りさi-rcflexcsfollowing 
head injuries (Table 1 (a) (IJ) (c)), no signi白cant change in blood pressure or 
pulse rate was produced, irnmecliately or subsequently after the blow. 
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In the second group, which su汀eredthe loss of nod-reflexes following head 
injuries but survived thereafter (Table 2 and Figs. 2, 3), the whole animals went 
into convulsions, without any respiratory arrest in most cases, direct l~’ after the 
blows, and at the same time produced an increase in blood pre8sure accompanying 
bradycardia, which later turned into a decrease in blood prernure together 'vith 
bradycardia. The changes were in the same direction as 'ms seen in the initial 
shock, but there was no marked decrease in blood presure (40-50 percent) such as 
might be called 'shocl・ゾ．
In the third group of animals, which lost noci-re自exesand then died (Table 3 
and Fig. 4), the whole animals had convulsions and, with few exceptions, respira-
tory arrest immediately after the blows. In al cases, there was a marked and 
immediate increase in blood pressure, with hard！~’ any change in pulse rate, followed 
by gradual hypotension and braclycardia and finally by death. Distinct as the 
decrease in blood pressure was in these cases, it should not be called a shock 
because of the concomitant irreversible arrest of respiration. Thus it proved verγ 
dificult in animals to cause a typical shock which was accompanied both with 
marked hypotension and braclycardia. 
In cases where airpulses without bullets had been delivered to the parietal 
regions (Table 4 and Fig. 5), the transient Jrn .sのfnoci-reflexcs, convulf・.ion, temr:o-
rary respiratory arrest and an increase in blood pressu1℃ with brad~·carclia took 
place directly after the blows, and changed later into lowering-of blood pressure 
associated with bradvcanlia to some extent. 
In the group of electric shocks (Tables 5, 6 and Fig. 6), there were similar 
symptoms following electrization, i. e. the loss of noci reflexes, convulsion, the 
increase in blood pressure and brad~·cardia. In addition, temporary respiratory 
arrest and the stopping of heart beats ＂・ereincurred. But, succeeding brad~’cardia 
with hypotension could not be observed at al. 
In the animals which suffered gunshot blows in the occipital regions under 
Nembutal anesthesia (Tables 7, 8, 9 and Fig只.7, 8, 9), the SJ’mptoms were gene-
rally slighter than in the unanesthetized subjects. Convulsions wereぉcenin no case 
and the changes in blood pressure and in pulse rate wc1℃ not marked in man ~’ 
cases. The increase in blood pressure immediate！：γfollowing the blows, were, 
however, signi白cantin the cases where cerebral contusion wa日 veryheav~’ and 
accompanied by temporar:1・ respiratory arrest. Therefore, it might be assumed that 
the immediate increase in blood pressure following the blows could be due not only 
to convulsion, but also to cerebral contusion, es11eciall~’ of the brain stem (Table 10 
and the group of electric shocks under Nembutal anesthesia (Table 11 and Fig. 10)). 
A histological examination was made using the KLUVER-BARRERA stain. Hemor-
rhages were divided roughly into rhexis and diapedesis hemorrhage acconling to their 
morphological features, and classi白edinto several degrees as shown in Figure 11. 
The findings of each one section in ever~· l.8mm are indicated in the figures (Figs. 
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 (a) (b) and 19). The diagrams in Figs. 15 and 17 (a) (b) were 
so arranged that the injured side was always the right, in order to see easily 
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whether the hemorrhages were on the injm℃d side or the opposite. For this reason, 
the case日ofblows delivered on both sides Iγere omitted. 
As for the c:トcsof electric shock (Fig. 19), almost no hemorrhages were 
found. 
The findings in the日rstgroup which had no loss of noci-reftexes were shown 
in Fig. 13. TlH対C in the second group which su汀eredthe Jo州 ofnoci-r℃flexes but 
thereafter日ll'¥'iγed¥・ere shown in Figs. H and l:l, and those in the third group ¥'hich 
died with the loss of noci-refie'Cc日werein Fig‘s. 16, 17 (a) (b) and 18 (a) (b) (c). It 
iメ amatter orcourse that the cerebral damaにcalong the shoot canal in the parietal 
region w’as more intcnsi¥'c in the latter two groups, especiall~· the last. It was the 
same with the hemorrhage due to the contrccoup injuries on the under-surface of 
the temporal lobe as ＼＼℃1山 inthe neighborhood of the optic chiasma. Upon the 
under-surface of the occipital lobe and also upon corpora quadrigemina, especially 
inferior colliculus, there were found more or less hemorrhages, mainly on the 
injured side. This seemed to be caused i>・ the coli日ionof those parts against the 
ossiferous tentorium cei℃beli of cats. In fatal ca刈sthe contusion invoh・ing corpora 
quadrigemina was procluced not on！γu11on inferior collicuh！日 1Jt1talrn uron ~urerior 
colliculus. This fact implies that the e庁cctof the blows could be exerted on the 
central只I℃Ymatte!' of the rniclbrain, which is situated directly beneath corpora 
quaclrigcmina. Further, hardl.¥・ an:' hemorrhag-c w日メ exhibited in hypothalamus 
in either ca~；c. It was note<1 that the hemorrhages scattered in medulla oblongata, 
which were seen only in fatal cases, should certainly be related to the irreversible 
respiratory an℃st ¥・hie h also took place in these case日．
（‘Ol¥CLl＇日IONS
In cxpcrimen ta! cere1>1・alcontusions following tangential shotぉ1>≫ airgun in the 
occipital l℃広io:1sof cat片， Idid not succeed in causing the typical shock . which 
was accompanied l乃’ amarked decrease in blood pressure with distinct braclycardia. 
In the group of cats which lost temporaril.v noci rcllcxcs after trauma and thereafter 
survi＼℃d, the initial shock could be imitated to 川 me extent, but the decrease in 
blood pressure and 1Jra<1>・carc1ia ¥"Crc slight and short lasting. , ¥s to the pathological 
changes in these case日 thehemorrhage片 WCI℃日ce1 in inferior colliculu", presumably 
IJy the colision ag-ain刈 tentorium cじrebclli. The scattered hemorrhages were 
confirmed in medulla oLlongata in fatal cases. 
Under Nembutal anesthesia, the changes following head injuries were reduced 
or delaγcd, and no convulsion was incun℃d. But the increase in blood pressure 
immediately a rtcr injuries ＼’aメ stil found in the ca日cwhere the cerebral contusion 
was intensive. It seems thereror・ethat the immediate hypertem;ion is caused not 


















































































Before gunshot ! After gunshot blow % 
blow 一 一一一 一！一一一一一一． 一一一一一一－一
l】））】 H只 p1i. ! imn d凶 ely I 1' i 之， i 4 
， 
139 158 I 133 i lll 107 
218 I 78 I 73 I 87 98 
Table I r bl 
I I Before gunshot I After gunshot blow % 
No. I I blow I 一一一一一ァ一一一一一一一 f 
I _j mm竺，~.＿n1:__ I im竺竺戸空~~ ca ら’ Ica 241 i ca 4 61_I ca竺L
-¥ Blood pressure I I ： ；↓↓ i↓l ! ！↓ 
18 I I I i 
I Pulse rate I 1 G-l I I 05 127 122 I 98 
Table 1 「Cl
No. 










I Before gunshot I 
I blow －一一
mmHど pm. 1 immed附 lyj ca 
Blood pressure I 187 I 95 
22 I 
Pulse rate I 203 ! I 105 
23 . ' Blood pres凱ire 146 I I 101 
(lst series I I l 
of shoots) I Pulse rate 193 I I 102 ↓ 
2-l j Blood p1民 sureJ 148 J I 99 ! 
(!st se1・ies i I I I l 
of shoots) I Pulse rate I 220 I I 97守｜
24 . Blood pressure I 148 I 95 1 
(3rd series i I I 1 I 
of shoots) I Pt帥 rate I 150 I I 93 t I 
25 Blood pr問 ure: 16-1 l 102 
(!st series 1 
of shoots) i Pulse rate 1 196 l 102↓ 
No・
After gunshot blow % 




,- 99 ! i 92 
100 I 96 
! 99 103 ! 
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After gunshot blow % I Bん unshot
blow 
mm Hg, p. m. immediately i l’ 
10 
! Blood pressure 
IP山 rね




































































26 Blood pressure 148 
180 (2nd shoot) Pulse rate 
: , 、J 1ぴ i 15’ 
一 一一
61 I 61 I °' l l , 
153 167 107 102 87 89(14’） 
40 87 56 83 95 97(1 ~’ ） 
154 91 79 86 91 
75 62 87 95 89 91 
116 122 92 89 95 
88 61 89 92 94 100(12’） 
128 85 91 92 99 
91 63 91 81 86 92 
26 I Blood pressure 134 
(3rd shoot) I Pulse rate 143 
41 Blood pressure I 128 144 127 103 91 JOO , 101 





























PR. 200 at-- 10 15 m1n 






































































15 ~·n IQ 
Animal No・52Fig. 5 
5 IS mon 10 
Animal No・43Fig. 4 
05 
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Table 3 
Before guns!•_ot After gunshot blow % 
blow --, 
mm Hg, p. m・ ,imr
一；＝－r「 日二~~










Blood pressure ' 
19 
i Pulse ratさ
I Blood pressure 
21 I 












Died 6' later 
110（：ゴ） 48 
十 JDied 7’… 
「一ー で了Died&' la 
143 73 ' 104 57 77 15 Died 1’13.ter 
140 102 97 97 95 19 
166 140 80 109 41 28(&') 
Died S' lat er 
166 12 102 81 55 I 32(o’） 一一一一一一一一一
Died 61 later 40 
Blood pressure 
Pulse rate 
42 Blood pressure 
12nd shoot) Pulse rate 
43 
Blood pressure 













157 : 110 
70 i 91 
: 79 i 8 -
Died 1’later 























I Before airpulse 
[mm Hg, p.m 
: Blood pressure , 170 165 142 104 JOO 
52 
・ Pulse rate 169 59 93 91 87 
I Blood pressure ' 151 136 127 101 96 
53 
Pulse rate 191 111 88 75 80 
験を行った．
4）脳の局所的空気衝撃により侵害反射、自失し且つ
その後生存した群（Table4, Fig. 5) 
頭頂部にて正中線より梢外側に直径4mmの骨孔を




A.fter ai rpulse % 




87 ; 101 
り空気衝撃 （弾丸なし）を与えた （2例）． この銃の空
気衝撃のエネヰギーは前同様の測定法にて5cmの距離
にて 1回 I¥!o・53）及び2回 （'¥o. 52）の空気圧縮に
てそれぞれ78000及び95000Ergであった．而して1
例（No.52）に軽度の硬膜下出血を伴ったj¥, 2例と
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Table 5 













Blood pressure : 
























II 無麻降下通電実験 （Table5) 
1) 耳孔通電実験群
侵害反射の消失は約1分30秒以内p 主筆も1分30秒




















































108 93 10! 
!JO 105 ! 104 
I I 07 ! 105 I 97 
I 105 ! ・ 105 I 106 
10 /5 min. 
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Table 6 
t¥o. 
j Befor~ frontal After frontal electric shock % 
electric shock 一一－－. ; • 「 ’ 、li＇、 I mm Hg-, p. m・！immediatelyI 1 I 5' I 51 I 1ぴ Ii~ 
33 
Blood pressure i 149 I 162 I 92 i 95 I 91 ! 95 i川 4り
Pulse r蜘 I 225 i 26 I 42 I 90 I 95 i 94 i回(14り
34 
Blood pressure I 11a I 167 1 115 I 99 I 104 I 101 1州 川
112 I 23 10 ' 106 I 101 I 101 103(14’） ｜ ｜ ｜ ｜ ； i Pulse rate I 
Blood pressure i 
35 : I 
Pulse rate I 
37 
Blood pressure 1 









リむよ I1~： I :: i~ l~T~~目玉互i干
I ': I : l~！~~l~I~ 
39 
電でも，直後に全身痘雪量，侵害反射消失，脳幹症状

























唯 I例であるがp 痘聖堂なく， 又侵害反射の完全消失















! Before gunshot After gunshot bl-0w % 
blow ,- , －寸 f
mm Hg, p. m. 1immediatelyj 1’I 3’I 5' lG’ 
124 96 i 129 ' 116 98 97 





Table 8 ? ? ? ?
49 
I Blood pressure 126 













87 106 I 99 
92 I 92 96 50 




51 Blood pressure 
(!st shoot) I Pulse rate 
16 
158 
51 Blood pressure 




IUnrespons i veness 
'Before anes十hes1a
8.P 151 
Before bl ow 
B.P 15'7 
PR 175 
10 15 mon. 
o~ 5 
Fi~. 7 Animal No. 47 
2) あc%W乏侵害反射完全に消失し且つその後生存
した群 ’Table8, Figs. 7, 8) 




96 105 ' 107 
101 109 95 
91 106 110 110 , 1rn I 130 
95 I 101 102 101 : 107 I 106 
98 159 200 1_19 uo I 102 
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Table 9 
Before gunshot1 After gunshot blow % 
l¥o. blow 
; mm Hg, p. m. [immediately j 1 5' u ](/ 
一 一 一一
・45 I Blood pressur~ 【 124 90 48 27 2~ie’） d 8’later 
(2nd shoot) I P山 r仰 l 140 64 70 66 17 31(7’） 
I Blood pressure j 78 128 141 41 2~fe’） d S' later 46 













I Before anesthesia. 
十 B.P159 
件、 l
、戸、二＇ Bef~>re blow 
v 、 B.P.12午
PR Iヰ0
5 10 15 min 

















のである （麻酔下銃撃死亡の場合）(Table 10). 
i’てに対ITとしてネンブタール麻酔猫ーの通電実験を行
った．




























10 15 min. 
Fig・. IO Animal No. 54 (1st shock) 
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Table 10 
Gunshot blow Electric shock 
！~.~）存 i~；~；＿：p-. : Di~d- . i~五ー I F.i ;/Air附
二一長？竺竺円竺竺竺 ~－  __ It j + - j 件 ｜十 －i 件 f＋ ，ー朴 i＋ ；－ ~I+1二




竺竺~lsion 刷 I l 1 l__LI 
Conγulsion H I 1 I / J 2 I 1!3j 2 ・1 / I I / j J / j / 
一
Increase of blood pressure more than 30%・・ ・* 
less than 30%・…－－＋ 
Table 11 
No. ｜…叩n~al ・ ：（γ「electclectr、icshock - , , 
mm Hg・p.m. 1mmecliatclv. 1 I 5' I 5' I JO' 12’ 
5-1 Bloocl pressure ・ 103 91 : 108 102 106 106 106 
(1st shock) ！竺竺竺~ l一二~l~1 97 I ~s 99 102 ! 102 
54 , Blood pressure! 109 1 128 i 121 1 102 I 105 
(2nd shock) 1 Pulse rate J ~~－ f ~ J 96 I_. 94 I 96 
110 106 
105 107 
55 j Blood pressure 即 126 I 118 I 102 I 103 107 IOI 
(1st shock) I _:'u~~土t~一l一J竺一；~.l~ι一一と門I 
55 Blood pressur巴 133 104 I 94 I 83 I 80 

























はI町内光寸’ l~J.I I上昇，徐j派が出現しP ；久いでショッ7
と云う｛？尚！変ではないが血圧下降pf余脈を多少とも認








































Diameter (mm) ～02 0.2～ 10～ 2.0～ 10 2.0 






















































7 10 13 16 21 2呼2ワ303 36 'fl ljJ』 ~7 so s3s6 sq 
R L 
Fig・. 12 Abbreviations in figure are as follows: A-Aqueduct, AC-Anterior commissure, 
CER Cerebellum, C'.¥I Corpu~ mamillare, HT-Hypothalamus, IC-Inferior coliculus, MI-
Massa intermedia, MO-Medulla oblongata, NIV Nucleus trochlearis, QC-Optic chiasma, 
OL-Occipital lobe, P-Pons, PL-Parietal lobe, SC-Superior colliculus, TL-Temporal lobe, 
III-Third ventricule, IV-Fourth ventricule, L-Left side of the brain, R-Right side of 
the brain. 
R し
Fig. 13 Animal No. 18 In this and following figures, areas outlined by irregular 
geographical lines indicate the extensions of direct cerebral damages projected to 
the midsagittal plane or on the plane of frontal section. 
r し
Fig. 14 Animals Nos. 10, 16, 17, 22, 23, 26, 27, 41, 44 
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竹内（1952〕p 飯田 (1953）の肋膜シ ョックP 武藤 (19
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反射の消失しなかったものp 消失したが生存 した も
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